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MKDICAL.

SICK HEADACHE !

We ili'iui Cured, .Not Merely Relievei
Ami Cuii Prove What wo Claim,

tfThi n; nr mi failures and no disappoint-
ments, If you ma troubled w i llTT'iT VlK AL"

ATI1K you r mi Ii.i easily uml ipilikly cured, .
hiiniiriMii. imvt.ii,,.ii nffTiy.
to mull w elu-i-- i of IoiIiuoiiIuIh lo uny liile'resTcX"

Carter's Kittle Liver Pills
Also curt; jtll Mrnis of Illiioti.-r.ess- , ir-- nt Onst!
JjUloij and Dyspepsia, promote JJi u'ch I Inn. relieve
?, Jr, m " eiitinu, corn el Disorder.the Milium h. Mlinulate lliu Liver, midthe Ilnwe.s. 'n.y d Ml ,1,1, ,,y j,,,, ,,,.
ii.ii' i doc. ''.y Bri, purely vegetable, do

"Hi t'rijif or purt'c uml are us nearly pcrn-c- l as
L

. possible lor u lll to he. (! to. .1 for
11. hold by clr'it'inii everywhere or sent hv mail

CAl.'IF.R MKI.K lSK Co.. UUI..' 'A.

MEDICAL.

kos. um E. pihxham:
OF LYNM, MASS.

3

4

LYDIA epMKHAM'8
VESSTASL3 CC!rPQTJi:D.

Th Pnijtiyn ('urn

lor all Female Complaints.
Thiprrparl..in. wit, r.am" oonhmu of

Vtiff U1.W l'riTLir llmt arc ham,,. I., th,. m,, dl-ca- l
Invalid. l,n oi.s tri.l tli mrniii of this Com

pound will ts- un-llr- li Irnmediai.. ; and
whi-- lu aw'tomniinuixt. In nln. tjr r.Iimi iws in a hun.
dnd.ttwmuuM'nti'uri lKi'..t!..jiih.,iiiu ,u

On of In proven mi rltj. It l .h1; r.
comnwninl and prw.-rilw- tr tl lt J.l.vsl.uun In
tbs couitlry.

It ill runt ntu--- tie w,rt frw of filling
of tb litems, IuforrlioA, and painful
Uinftnutl'.n.alKivurUiuTn.uU.ii. Ii.iuunnul.un and
l'lrrtl,n. Howllm(, all ru.lrmTili ,) t)

aJ( iii-- , an1 1, uillj- - l.i.(l to
th Cbintr of Uf. It will .lir .t(- - tumori
fro tlrf uU nulntn rarljr taif of dVTW .pmrnt. Tim
trn'km y tocan- - i'ruualiunionitlK're I rlutko l Tery

tjr lu ur.
Id fait It luu prorM hn Ilio irrrM-n- t

and Ut Vint luu tt b- n ducoriT-d- .

It prroi-t.- rrvrj portl. .n of tfir- fyt. m, and glTn
" Ufuand Tltr)r. It rvnu.vin

forllruulauU,aaJ nlu-vi- wuaknm
6f the Btonuat h

cunt Minting. n.!aoh, Nrrrouii I'r.itratl.n,
GrDiral U hillty iK j .n and Indl
Ration. Tut fifllnf of do n. cainlctf pain,
w:irht and iMrkat'bx, liialwajn pFrniaimntlj enrrd l,y
lu una. It willat all tlim-n- and uudi mil nrrunwun
cea. ai-- t In harmony withtlio Un tlmt K.verna tin
femalriTirt'Tn.

For KldiifyConiplninU of ritlii r r--t thin compound
b UDiunv-l- .

Lydia E. Piiikham's Vegetable Compound
( prrpftrvd at tV and Ti Wwtim Aveniu-- . I.ynn. Mam.

rrlcel l. Rn bottlf for'O- ri nt lijr mail In the
form of jilll. almiln thr fonn of y,v nu. on nwljit
of I'rtcv, 1.C). r ln, f .r iltU r. M".. MNKHAK
frptlyannwcmalllitt.mof Inquiry for pam
(jhlt't Addrww oaaljore thit j.ijr.

No faniCyaliuuldliu without I.VIilA t. I INKIlASr
LTTH riIJ-S- . Ttwy rure Cm-tlfa- t. n, l!Uiour.t
and Torpidity of the Unr. in--

UICHAKDSON & Co.. m. i.,,,,;,, jfo.
Vholinnlc n'ouic for f.YIll.V K. 1'INKIIAM S
((.etalili! Comunud.

N KW ADVEIITISKMENTS.

SCIEN'CIO vs. Kl'JLHP.SV!
Oil

OCTOR against QUACK !

I.EADINfi I.(iN)o PHYSICIAN KSTAB-UMIK-

AN oKl'li'H IN NKW Yol.'K I OK
1 HE CL'HE OF KI'II.KI'I IC HTs.
(From Am. .lotirim! of Medicine.)

Dr. Ah. Ven roU ilute (f I.otkIoii). wlm make a
ii'Clitlty i.r Kliilepry. Iihh without dniiht tiented
idcureil more caxea than any other living iIivhI-an- .

lliu fiu'ccm Iiuh Hlmpiw heen hoIii'ii it hi "n i; ;

,) have heard of cam n of over ill etimdiii'.
ipci'ffiilly cured ly 111 tn. lie iiax iitihlixhrd n
ilimnle work on thin (lleae. which he (.etui with
iHrif o hotlle of hlH wonderful cjre free to any
lleror w no may kend their expr (.f and I'. O. .

Wo advl-- e hiimiiio w:hinu' ,.nr(, ,,,
e Dr. AH. MKSKItOl.K, No. !; .hihu M.. New
irk.

.).--,) I'EIi MON TH (ll'AUAN I'KKI) -- AVo will
-- 'U pv I lu iiliovi- - nul iry to niiulilL. n, r,.n.
i mi'ti uho will ii'rinn;ii'iitly to t n our local

TiitH in i nch county tn tlin I li imI Siutcn hihI
iniidii. or tlicy run.' If tlicy rlitmvi', work on nun.
icHloti. Wlili rcliiinlti imrtii'K wc will rnhimct
thi'yiiAr or termor year. Wv will in
rty mi'iinliii' IiuhIiici'ii Hiinililrn of our ni'iai,.r.
luikn him! I'lii'iiliun. with nur r:ili hihI term, on
ccijm oi .ft. ii ro noi. riiuniii'. nut
ml Hctlvii HKcnth nl unci-- . 'I'I(Kaiwi;i,i,'s
ll'UOVKI) MK1(( IIAM II.E At.KNCY Co
prllilli'ld, Much. KHlulilMu'd I'Vhninry, isrs.

LAYS! l'LAVS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
For liendintr CIiiIih. for Amateur TlieiitricaN,
iniMTin I'liiya, IlrawlnL' liootn I'Iiivk. I'.ilry
!iyn, Klhlopinn I'lavi. (Julile Hook", 'speakers,
itilotnlnieH.'Jiilileaux l.lL'htM. MiilMchIiiiii l.l 'lit',
lured Ktre, Hlirnt Cork. I hentrienl Face l'lenil- -

tlona, Jurli-v'i- t Wax Work, Wle. Hi arils and
iiiflachef at reiluied prlcen, ContumeH, Scenery,
mradcu. New rnlaloutiiK tenl free: con till ill lit"
II i!ecrlptlon and pricu. Smi-ki-

, Fiikncii &
x, .m i'.. i nn (street, w York.

A Y KAU and expense to777 outfit Ireu Addre-- s. 1'
. VICKICHY, Annti-t- n. Jlalni'

(iHllrM(M) ,,l'"rn Teli'i-raph- Knrn fin. .., M, month, tinidtiatefi
iirniiteed jmylnif iiIUccm. Aililrens Yiileutlnu
,i(i., Jiitii'svlllo, W Ih.

wspiiicr Advert IsIiik Hurcmi, I ) Spniee Ht.N.Y

WANTED.

"WANTED.
I)AK TlMBBtt LANDS

1 ntl to Wm of ood hlto (iHk Timber
.nilanltiihlo for aHlttvu l'Vlnry and Haw Mill
. iovtti W I'1' ' Adilie-- a. Klvlliir ml) ,:
J t(iitiof tlinher, soil, tltlu.illslaiitu from nVur
Villroad. prle". An.

WM. mWWN.aJlSUt'liani St., 8t. LonU,Mo,

TUB DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

JtlVKRNEWS.

Tim new Mury Hoimton (ttitrtt.-- up the
Ulno at noun, Hun-day- .

Th Commonwealth will coinmenno lond- -

lug for Vicksburg

Oarret Main, clurk of tliu Commonwealth,
lelt torht.Louw by mil this morning.

i lie L. r. Schonck (leejily Inmhul for the
Ohio, passed at uino o'clock a.m., yeiiter
dny.

Captain Wm. Fitgeruld, of the Relic of
Shrcveport, came down, Sunday, from St.
LouiH.

The Chun. Morgan had a Hplendid trip
for New Orleans. She added 100 tonp, and
fot away at two o'clock p. in., ytnterday.

The IllinoiH Central wharf-boat- , the
Cairo &, Vincennes, No. 3, and tlio Anchor
Line packets were all towed to Kentucky,
Sunday laHt, but will probably return to- -

day.

A Daughter Rescued.
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician write.:
ISouie inoutliH ago the daughter ot one of

our prominent citizens was pronounced a
hopelecs consumptive. She was very much
reduced in flesh; terrible cough, her life
gradually wasting away. I recommended
her to use 'Dr. Swayne's Compound Svrup
f Will Ch.-rry,- which the did. In a

fhort time hhe was tree from all cough and
otbt r symptoms, and is now rosy and
healthy. Price 2!i cents and 1 a bottle or
(i bottles f.3. Tlie large sie is the most
economical. Prepared only by Dr. Hwayne
A: Son. Philadelpliia. Sold by diuCfisis.
An occasional dose of "Swayne's Pills"
should Ik! taken to keep the bowels free.
They are excellent for torpid liver and bil
ious complaints. Sold by all the Cairo
druggists.

NEWS BREVITIES.

The repoii of tl.e Stat.-Audito- r of
North Carolina ws that the valuation
"f land has inciv.'t.M'd in eight years
sl.V.",0,lMl).

All cfiort is to be made to rai-- e .."(,-""f- or

the jitirpo.--o of renovating and
eoiiiph titig the Hitman Catholic cathe
lral in l'iiiladelpliia.

It is asserted thai Aimc Perkins of
Unity, N. II., wiK tin; oldest man to
peak fr'-- n jiolitii'.'il platform in the

iati caiiiia;gn. He ii u-ar- old.
They claim lolrvea parrot in

Chc-- i, r coimiv, P:i., known
lo be itv yecr- - old. Il 'litis beer, own-
ed by rs of one faini'y fur that
lellM.il of time.

J.epresetit.v.iM' A'er-mde- II. Sleph-ea-i- s

m fi.nd of "bi-- t that
on Lis 1: i! ; ii . ! ;m ,,!d gentleman to
leake ijlil the fniir persons needed to
p!::;. !!! g:sini..

A llllel ''ill n.;s been passed by the
Sootlt C: Senate, with an uihli- -
lional mc'Iiiii pi.iviilingtliat.it -- hall not
I'll, it i i ' - now jii'ielitig orof-feii-e- -

e. ,ii,!ui;:i l.i :..re its pa-.a-

T; e Stale of New oilers '.n to
f.. rv fr. p.i',;; -- c!i.ol" in the sntte
v ii I: v. hi el) io -- i art a library, upon e.m- -
I ;: ; ii I

' at the o'i-:- i u-- I ti- - s a- - in;n )i

And o i ; ;,d.i.-- upon
tl e sa.i.e ci in.i: ji ill.

A ii, .;:!.'.: en! u,i e o;,k -- lands in tl-,-

i,t:i.-i!.i- bin v d iii Salem, N.J.
II - mine iiian tears old. and is re-
markable for its amplitude of shade. In
one direeiioii ii.-- branches have a spread
"f 11.' f l t.

Mrs. Ileingai'tiier gave a generous
breakfast to a tramp m Canton, ()., and
h" rewarded ;er by (.oekeling some
.spoons. Slie il.Ier.epted lain at the
gale, shol n bullet through the sloma'--
whi.-- she had enable I him t, till, and
reentered the siiverw are.

'I laih-.-- !n - in (. world are in
t r i tree in Cipp-la-

ii e't m i ll l.i.i leet the root to the
higbe-- t point of the braiiehcs. Anoth-
er, -- i Hiding in the Dnndenong district
in Victoria, is estimated to be l.ji) feet
from the ground to the top.

When the Sulkm of Turkey goes to
prayer on Fridays he is attended with
much ceremony. Soldiers form in lino
and national bands discourse music be-
fore his appearance and while the state
carriages are lilling. Liveried ollieer.s
spriiikli! the streets.

A Pio-to- n man heard a burglar at
Work at one of his windows, ami tele-
phoned for a policeman. The (juestioii
c line b.r k: "What do you want a po-
liceman for at this lime of night r"1
Uliilo he was endeavoring to explain
the burglar became alarmed and made
his escape.

Dr. .John D. Cray, Superintendent of
the Slate Lunatic 'Asylum at I'ticn, has
been chosen an associate member of the
Mcdieo-l'liy-iologic- society of Paris.
Si. years ago he was eleeleil to the So-cie- la

Freiiiairiea lialina, and Iwo years
later to the liritish Mcdieo-Physio- 'ical

In t Weill y years lite yield of the Coin-Stor- k

lode has been ''v:, 0(1(1, 1)1)0 worlh
of bullion. The length of shafts and
galleries is two hundred and Ii f t v miles.
Three hundred and siiy million tons
of waste- rock have been hoisled, mid
1, 7.".n, (too. i mi) tons of water pumped lo
the surface.

Lord DmTerin has been writhe an
exhaustive pamphlet on the Irish land
(piestion, to aid I he Cabinet in its delib-eralion- s.

II,. has already written one
in lsno, in which he opposed the crea-
tion of a peasantry proprietary, in op-
position to the views of Stuart Mill, but
lie has altered his views since then.

Dublin is eminently a garrison town,
ami the terrors of Doveutlingare almost
entirely lost in the delight experienced
at I he relurn of the guards, which that
process has necessitated. The guards
are chielly composed of younger mem-
bers

or
of Hie aristocracy, and Dublin re-

joices in a live lord. When last ipiar-tere- d

there lit the time of the Fenian
troubles, the guards gave a fancy ball
ami several other brilliant fetes. Simi-la- r

engagements are now hoped for. of

Tim greatest effects luivo sometimes tho -

smallest cause. Life is cniifitantly sacri-
ficed by neglect of Coughs and Colds,
when a 25 cent bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup would save tho sufferer.

OAIRO BULLETIN; TUESDAY M0KN1NG, JANUARY
Colorado.

Silver CllfT (Col.) I'ro,eCl.
Colorado, wirli Its altitude of both

Mountain find iilain. and its rurified air.
is the most proiiiis'iigof all climate for
consumptives. Nut a stato In the
noriiicrn miction of tho Union but inn
contributed its fjuol :i to the theory that
our clinmtu would jirovn a balm for the
sull'iTers of tlmt ni .ii toniblo of nmlu-dii'-s.

(,'asi's of our own kiiowledgii
the truth of the proud boast.

There nro a nuiiilier of gentleman in
Wet Moiiiilaiu valley, hale and hearty,
who ennm with the shadow of death
resting upon them; mid ever miico they
have regained their health they Imvo
learned by visits East that it would be
impossible for them to live free from
the dread disease in the heavy damp
atmosphere of most, of the Kastern cit-
ies. Colorado holds out a, an induce-
ment, to the overworked business men
of the great commercial centers of tho
East restored vigor, prolonged life, and
tin; broadest lield for proliiable invest-
ment in the known world.

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

IT IUNOH OK A (UtATKKl'I, IIF.AUT AND GIVES
IIONOK WIIF.KK HO.Vin IS WE.

Mr. S. W. Capps, cf Scottsville. Macounin
county, III., writes, under date of Aug. 20,
lottO, to Dr. K way nc Son: "I sent to
you for three boxes Ointment,'
Having rind the Itching Piles for about
twenty-thre- e years, and have heen treated
for them by eleven different doctors, and
hnve paid out at least live hundred rl.il.
lars yes, I would be safe in savine-- one
thousand dollars but never was cured of
that itching which annoyed me almost to
death. When I became warm, particularly
at night, the itching would begin, and the
only relict was to bathe in cold water,
Hoiretiines as often as six or Beven times in
one night. I concluded to tr.C your Oint
ment, and have used two boxes, and the
result is n perfect cure, nnd I will say that
it is the best Ointment in the world, a nd
will recommend it to one and all as such.
Swayne's Ointment is sold by ull druggists.

(8)

Help! Help! Help!
The Lord helps those who help themselves,
The christian poets prate,'
Spring Iilnssom always helps all those
Whose blood's in an impure state.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Dr. K'ine's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Neive Disesses,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pcnn.

Mns. Wm. Tii'i'KTT. Owasco, N". Y. says:
I have worn an Improved Excelsior Kidney
Pad about three weeks, and have received
great reliel from it for pain in the back.
See Adv.

I'clectrie Oil Amongst thelta-s- Uall'sl s.
Joseph Durrinhi rger, lirondaw, says be

had the misfortune to severely sprain his
ankle, confining him to his room, and caus-
ing extreme suilenng. His brother "Jesse,
of the E. Side R. !. grounds," who always
uses it in such cases, induced him to try if,
and he says that the application of "the
Echrtric Oil half a dozen times enabled
bun to walk round, and before he had used
one-hal- f of the bottle he va quite recov-
ered. Paul G. Sehiih, agent.

Not tho least important feature in Fel-
lows' Compound Syrup ot Ilvpophosphites,
is the ( omtort nuoynncy and Vigor which
is inspired by its Use, and which is develop- -

to ns me patient recovers inm sickness.

Thy Carter's Little Nerve Pills for any
case oi nervousness, sleeplessness, weak
stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, &c., relief
is sure. cents.

The London Lancet.
I he ''London Lancet" says: "Many a

lile has been saved by the moral coursge of
iiio suiii rtr; nnd iiiimv a lit c has been
saved by taking Spring Diossoni in case of
bilious r ever, Indigestion or Liver com
plaints. Price. cents, trial bottles 10
cents.

The Cairo Prices Current.

Olflce Washington Avenue,

(CorncrTwelftb. Street.)

TnK Caiao rairES-CraiiKN- In pnhlished every
Tuesday and Friday from tho ofllco of Tiis Cairo
Bi'llktin, and Is Inteuded to rIvo a true report of
the condition of the market on day of publication,
and the publisher trusts that full and complete
quotation will he given hy tho business men of tho
city.

TEItMS, Ono cent per copy. (Jn all orders of
25 or more, of same ilnte, the subscriber' namo
will be printed without extra charm'. Order for
extra copies must be received by 10 o'clock. M.,

dnvof publication.

Tho JUai'Ker.

Monday Evkmno, January 24, 1881.

The weather continui s dark cold and
gloomy; sunshine is a rarity. Ice and
snow covers the ground nud the oldest

meet, compare notes and declare
this to be a winter such as has never been

experienced in this section or latitude, and
they nrc right. ' The snow has not been off

the ground for over ten weeks, and appar-

ently, to natives of this section, tho first

tell in tho midst of summer or long boforo

cold weather was expected to set in.

Tho river continues to rise, and is full of
heavy floating ice.

I' LOUR Tho market rules steady and
receipts arc light. Stocks are becoming
somewhat reduced. Farmers aro holding
back their wheat, as it appears, for better
prices, and country mills aro not making

shipping ns much flour as earlier m the
season.

DAY Slocks nro light and receipts
only moderate, owing to tho blockndo

freight on tho railroad.
Aivv.ivic.es snow that thero is nn

! 1

noumuineo on nl0 roml , t ts non- -

arrival restricts sales to somo extent.
CORN The demand is fair nnd bupdIt

will bo good when invoices, ou tho way,

INDIGESTION

nt.m ,,M

1-
are put on the market. At present stocks
are limited.

OATS Steady demand; fair supply, and
prices unchanged.

MEAL Steady and unchanged.
BRAN Firm and in light supply.
BUTTER The market is sluggish for

anything, but strictly choice.
EGGS The market is entirely bare and

buyers are offering fancy prices
CHICKENS Very scarce and in active

demand.

TURKEYS Receipts all find ready sale
on arrival.

APPLES Choice are in fair supply and
active demand. Common varieties are
neglected.

POTATOES-Stea- dy and unchanged.
HOGS This has been an exceptionally

good season for pork packing, and dressed
hogs command ready sale at 5 cents.

Sales and Quotations
NOTE. The onceg Here irivon are lor sleK from

flmbandnln round lou. Au advance is
chamud for broken lotsiDlllllnirorders.

FLOUR.

100 hhla Vartoua 3 0O&1 r
K0 country fancy
leo various urailea 3 'i'oV) Mi
2i i0 choice fumily . ,...4 7.V-- I So
10n XXX ...4 4ii,4 .Ml

0 choice
100 family 4 75

UAV.

IJcar prime Timothv in on
D cars pood lied Top H(0
9 cars choice Timothy 17 J
8 enr good mixed ..15 cos.15 .'si
1 car o,it traw ISO)

COHS.

17 car white. In hulk
7 car mixed, In bulk
1 car mixed, in sack

OATS.
car in bulk
curs, In sacks
car la bulk .15

witc IT
No. 8 Perl, to r hu 1 (V)

No. 2 Red Sea 1 05

MEAL.
600 bbla City 40

BRAN.

2.j0 sacks, delivered, dob lots)...
BITTKU.

S O ponnd Northern, packed ... 1R"'.V
pounds Northern is
pounds Ill nois roll

an pound commou 15

ECUS.
W1 dozen ,25S3" i0 dozen "'

3,'t

TURKEYS.
1 coop live, tier dor. .9 003,10 fO

puuui'.a dressed 1J
i! 0 " choice, dressed

CHICKENS.
coops eond mixed ...3 5of;2 75

3 coops hen . ...3 nnj,:i vs

CARDAGE.
Tcr bead. llffili

ONIONS.
40 bb). 4 76

POTATOES.

15" barrels P. ach Blows,
100 sacks, pur bushel...

CRANBERRIES.
rcrn"l - 7 SOftS 50

APPLES.

60bbl choice..
M b))ls. W Ina Sum 'i w100 bbl. MleblKHH... 2 75
SObbl. In bad order 1 50

CIDER.

Per barrel 5 00

GAME.

Venison carcas. 6
rauuirp, , ,.

Wild ttlrkeyseach V.ie no
yuaiii, per dozen 1 no
Rabbit 1 no

LARD.

Tierces.,.
Hairdo.., u

4

Buckets , l'ii

PORK.

Dressed hoirs, choice 5
Live 4
Dressed, " commou

MEAT.

Dry salt Shoulder
Ham

" Clear lili'
' Clear KID Side

SALT.

St, John,.. ..1 iSi
Ohio River..

. 1 I,'.

SACKS.

2'-- buhel burlaps u
iiusnei ,j
bixhels ' "

DRIED FRUIT.
Poaches, halves siwl ,,.i
Appies.hriKht jji

BEANS.
Cholco navy ,JI .

Choice medium I &o

CUKKSU.
.....1-- .. ts..noice, rsciory ..11414 TJ

Cream iiiUill

HliKoWAX,

V Si .l,"i4',0
I

TALLOW.
V tb ..Mi:'--

HIDES.
Calf.dreun 1
i,-- ..

111.
i,.ii...I,, .............. ,,,, ,, IfDry Salt.. 14

Urueii Salt do,fn.eii ..,,.. ,, n
Sheep Polls .MM .I0WKI

TOBACCO.
Common La lyy no
G'1 6 5 Wl
Low Leaf.. 7,v,s H M
(loodLeaf.... H Dtr.A 7 to h
Medium Leaf g t g 50

RAT US OF FREIOIiT.
Meinphla NewOrleatlil Way one

Uralll perCwt in els Wirt 47'el
Hay per Cwt VT7S " "Kldttrperbbl so 4.V ft? cts will
Pork er bbl 411 " 00

1SS1.

BPHINUIiLOSSOM.

IM. .T5ILLI0USNESS

SPRING HlMSOTi
,MMM

--LiJvrjrJviui - ...:z:
,"w""ii iaa r

IJLI WLS:::;::::;::: :::::::::::::Li VEii COiVlHAlNT

tclectric

Dr. Thomas'

r::::::DYSPEF8lA

AiiLji)

oil Eelectric
AYoiiut Its Weiout L Gold

FACTS! FACTS!
IILNKY CLE .MONT, Almonte, 0., says he was thoroughly disabled bv ChronicRhe.miat.sm (hut he used two bottles and is radically

Cou-di- cold,--,
V),1 d: M;.,ntt'rHcl1-- .

Neuralgia.
" works like a charm, and can't be beat for

thcri," lo,.n
other

C"Um!hm; -'
failed.
s;!lliat a couple of doses cured his of

ven,
Je;V.X.o A,':HX,':U'rU,7;J Michipim Mrort, LufTal0.ss3shel.as been troubled for

the km!C. ,at Eelectric 0,1 hascured him thoroughly.
""""'."-K.taletlonia- . Minn., says: whilst suffering from inflauiatory Rheuma-tism one application gave instant relief, and two bottles cured him.

IS IT NOT WORTHY OF A TKIAL ?

SoId h' H Druggists. PUKE 50 cents and $1.00.

i17'.?' F('IIUH' pru'st, Cairo, Ills, for Mrs. Freemans' New National
p'imds, i'rh'e 15 "S M'Y of color are une.p.nlled. Color from to 5
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Cuke Youii Dackache.
And all illseascs of the Kidni vs, Bladder and

L'r.nury hy wearing tho

lniiioved Kxcelslor Kidney-Pa- d

It Is a MARVEL of MEALING and RELIEF

Simple, iStiisililo, Direct, Pain-

less, Powerful.
It 'T.'K i where all else falls. A REVELA-- J

ION ami KllVOLI'Tlo.N in .Medirine. Absorp-
tion or direct up 'licitlnn, a opposed o

irlertail n,ednlnes. Send for our
treatise on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
ilrinr'.'ists. or sent by nmil.ou receipt of price, v 3

Address
'J'ills is the .

Original and lilv' "-'- 1 J' ' PAIHO
nine Kidney I'nd DETROIT,
Ask tor it and
iHkeuootiier, .Michigan,

MatiRcers for the Northwest.
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4 11 DISEASES,

iLU1 THROAT DISEASES.
DKEATIIINU Troubles

It DRIVES INTO the ruratlve aeent
and healiiiL'

It DRAW s. FROM the diseased poisons
that eniise death

ITS VIRTUES.

can ha Pelievetl and
Pon't despair until you have tried this sensible
Easily Applied and RADICALLY F--

K C T U A I, Remedy
Soldbyilriii.'i.'Isls.orseiitbyn.all on of

price. J.lx-- by

nimiTaland'nur'THEOXLY PAD CO.

Millions a
Sent free,

Mutineer for the

ORCJANS.

Piano for only 82-- ;

Octaves full intent
carved lees and Ivre heav

Action. (Irai.d Ham.
the Instrument

hind for Every war- -

' V" ' ""' " ih tUe and creut- -

sicni autijorlilis In tlie cinintrv. Over U na
freight

1 HI"
stamp,

..fal.
M i, ,ViV "'I'V, V'b

Meiidelssolm Piano Co.
Will the next Grand Ofler

PIANOS AND ORGAN'S."
Grand
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--MENDELSSOHN PIAN0C0., P.O. box York

MEDICAL,

(illAY'S SPlCH'li; MEPICIXF,
TRADE EiikMsIi RADK

lfiiUlnit'
Wenknes

; orrhoeii.
Iinpnteiiey.

of

Aiuviuutueninry, '
vlslnti, nue.111"' ittaUflr;.

lead

pnrlliulars hi pmnplilet, wo de-
sire
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lliinrcssliiir ORAY
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the profitable.
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money everyday
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UALLE'IT M11I110.

MKDICAL.

(Nature's

LUNG

system
medicines.

part the

THOUSANDS TKSTIFYTO

You Cured

receipt

I.l'NG
"vl,r''" DETROIT,

Michigan.
Northwest.

of hu

Cululoeu'c. Instiuniint

I . :.r,'.nJ

make, days only,

Rosewood

i,...ui(lliiK

tlranil-w- fil

enilrelyncwand

N,.pv,'ent
- m

' ''rr!' trial froltrht
Jii:.: Ovur

Catain,.,.,.
.. n.lI.r.J

iioisoiii

2058, New City.

Insanity

CO..

who

...i, nirram.it inrfl

Rknj. P. Grafton, Story B. Ladd
Haliieht E. Paink.

I.alo CoiiunlHslouer of Patonls,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Atlorneyi-at-I.a- and Solicitor of American and
41iF.miSTRK:lKn,,nvUINGTONlD.C

AGENTS.

Yonrselve hy mnklni mouami fey when a trolden cbaiicn I

...r..-- .. ........I... -- ,,
aiwn-

keeiiliig i.overiy from your
door. Those who alway
tnka aHvH.ilsi... nt thtt .f.u'.,l

chunce for makliiK money that are ode red, Beneral-l- y

bucotiie wealthy, while those who do not lm.
proTo such chance remain Lu poverty. V e want
many men, women, boys and j;lrls to do wort for u
rliiht In their own localities, Tin business will
pay moro thau len tune ordinary wap'i. W
nirnlsli an exneiisenslvu olitlll and all that vnn
need flTii, No one who rtivajrei rail to make
money rapidly. Vou ran devote yotn-wkol- lima
tiHhnwork, orii'ily your spare moments. nil
nftirniatioli and all (hut Is n. eiled aent rru 1,1

dn ST1NSON A Co., Purtland. Maine,


